
SCHOOL BALL
pACkAgeS



Dress? Shoes? Date?... You’ve got a lot on your mind, so let us take care of the party!                      
Esplanade Hotel Fremantle - by Rydges will work with you to create a night to remember for your  
next ball.

Experience the charm and elegance of the 4½ star Esplanade Hotel Fremantle by Rydges.                           
With our flexible and unique venues, the Hotel can cater for events up to 500 guests.

Esplanade Hotel Fremantle – by Rydges is located in the heart of Fremantle close to famous 
historical landmarks and gorgeous photo locations. 

Our friendly and professional team, including our dedicated Event Coordinators and Executive        
Chef, will work with you to create your perfect event and ensure your evening runs to plan.

Thank you for considering Esplanade Hotel Fremantle – by Rydges for your upcoming ball.

  Let uS 
tAke CAre Of 
tHe pArty



SCHOOL BALL pACkAgeS

SiLverpACkAge
 frOM $90 per Student

inCLuSiOnS 
venue
  Private function room from 7pm 

to midnight
  Red or white carpet entry
  Large dance floor
  Staging
  Lectern and microphone
  Clothed and skirted awards table
  Customised guest list and menus 

with school logo

fOOd And BeverAge
   Choice of buffet or plated  

3 course meal
  Unlimited soft drink for 5 hours

tHeMing
    White linen table cloths with 

white or black linen napkins for 
each table

   Hotel centre pieces
   Back wall draping
  Spinning, rotating and colour 

changing lighting effects

entertAinMent
   Non-stop music for 5 hours  

by a professional DJ 

pHOtOgrApHy
   An area for official school 

photographer

giveAwAyS
  Complimentary dining vouchers 

for the Belle and Beau of the Ball

SeCurity guArdS 
$700 (nOt inCLuded in pACkAge priCe)
 Compulsory security guards  

(1 male and 1 female) will be 
required for the duration of your  
ball in addition to the normal 
teacher surveillance
  Security is hired through  

the Hotel supplier only

*Conditions apply



fOr tHe 
teACHerS
(ALL pACkAgeS)
SiLver inCLuSiOnS, pLuS
 Tickets at 75% of student rate for up to  

10 teachers, then 50% for any additional
 2 complimentary bottles of house wine  

for every 10 teachers
 Complimentary valet parking for up to 5 vehicles
 Complimentary overnight accommodation for the 

organising teacher and special rates for others  
upon request

gOLdpACkAge
frOM $99 per Student

SiLver inCLuSiOnS pLuS 
 Chair Covers and sashes 
 Mirror Ball with Lights



SCHOOL BALL pACkAgeS

MenuSAMpLe

*Conditions apply

Buffet Menu
Cold dishes

Peppercorn crusted pastrami with tomato chutney 
Lemongrass and ginger marinaded chicken pieces 
Smoked ham, Danish salami and spiced chorizo 

Salads

Vietnamese rice noodle salad with  
bean shoots, fresh mint

Deconstructed Caesar salad 

Spiced red cabbage with apple,  
red wine vinegar and sultanas

Baby corn, capsicum and Asian greens  
with sesame dressing

Roast butternut squash, baby spinach  
and Quinoa, lemon herb dressing

Roast meats select one (1) from the following

Horseradish rubbed 18hr beef rump

Garlic and paprika marinaded pork  

Hot dishes 

Char Siu pork or beef ribs

Grilled reef fish, dill cream fried capers

Roast chicken with paprika, red onion and chorizo

Braised black bean beef with bean shoots  
and bamboo shoots

Spinach and ricotta ravioli, creamy tomato  
and herb sauce

Cauliflower au gratin

Desserts

Rich chocolate mud cake with chocolate ganache

Baked peach and almond tart

New York baked cheesecake

Fresh fruit salad

Soft centred Pavlova with passion fruit  
and whipped cream

pLAted Set Menu
Entrée select one (1) from the following

Cream of tomato and basil soup with rice (GF)

Tandoori chicken, cucumber, red onion  
and mint yoghurt (GF)

Spiced crab cake, fennel slaw with remoulade,  
Nuoc-cham dressing

Classic Caesar salad, maple roasted prosciutto,  
shaved parmesan, sour dough croutons, 
anchovy mayonnaise add chicken $5pp

Spinach and ricotta tortellini, basil mushroom cream, 
shaved parmesan

Main select one (1) from the following

Grilled Barramundi fillet, ragout of baby spinach,  
cherry tomato and Spanish onion, parisienne potatoes, 
saffron beurre blanc (GF)

MSA 200g sirloin steak, Chimichurri,  
spiced potato wedges, baby broccoli (GF,DF)

Breast of chicken, wild mushroom and thyme mousse, 
fondant potato, green beans and honey glazed carrots 
(GF)

Moroccan spiced Pork fillet, lemon and herb soft  
cous-cous, wilted Asian vegetables with aromatics

Dessert select one (1) from the following

Individual Pavlova, berry compote, crème Chantilly

Rocky Road cheesecake, praline, raspberry coulis

Salted caramel tart, coffee anglaise,  
candied hazelnuts

Sticky date pudding, butterscotch sauce



tHeMing

greAt gAtSBy 
frOM $4,700

OrientAL  
frOM $4,500

MASquerAde  
frOM $4,500

pHOtOBOOtH
inCLuding prOpS  

frOM $1,650



SCHOOL BALL pACkAgeS

upgrAdeS

100-199 gueStS
  1 additional complimentary 

superior accommodation room 
for staff including valet parking

200+ gueStS
  2 additional complimentary 

superior accommodation rooms 
for staff including  
valet parking
  Black cloths or table runners 

in selected colours

300+ gueStS
  3 additional complimentary 

superior accommodation rooms 
for staff including  
valet parking
  Black cloths or table runners in 

selected colours
  Dance floor or entry balloon 

decorations
 Up lighting on  

back wall drapes

*Conditions apply



eSpLAnAde HOteL freMAntLe - By rydgeS
Cnr Marine Tce & Essex St, Fremantle  T 9432 4801

functions_esplanadefremantle@rydges.com 

www.rydges.com/fremantle

SCHOOL BALL
pACkAgeS


